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With  the  rush  of  the  summer  season  over,   it  i.s  suddenly  `that  time  of

¥%agtty.'h:gmt.t:,:rt°¥%E2::tec%gf:]£y?aLTih:a3r::f£:=¥iegug?[W#a:h:a¥::::%€::et
the.Island  as  pE}.Spa,ration's  are  made   for  i;he  ht7.nting  :easons   bo   come.

msATHER:     Beaver  Isle,nd  weather  as  -I..ecorded  by`Eill.  Wagner,   Fire   Offic-
er,   for  the  month  of  August.

For   the  most  'par-'G  August  was   a.amp,   wet,   ra,im/..and  windy.     Weattier  was
good  for  the  prevent.ion  ol-Forest  Fires,   but  iiot  too   enjoyable  for  cam;3
ers  and  fisherman.     Small  craft  warnirigs  for  Ijake  Michigan  were  up  mos\,
of  the  month.     Even  the  inland  la,keg  were  roug'fi  and  choppy.

%¥e5:83e8=¥t:in:nt€#%e%%£:rSt#:STZ3a5a£3g±,e+33 :  1,Lth  a  high  temperature
Average  nighttime  temperature  wag,  54  degrees,   with  a  low  of  41  degreeii
falling  on  the  15thg   16th  and  28th.
Average  tempel.a,ture  at  5:00  b.in.   vias   68+1  degrees.
Rain  fell  on  9  days  of  the  month  with  overcast  c7n  several  others.
Fog  occurred  on  7  daysg   51ightning  storms,   and  hail  recorded  on  the
6th,
Ra,infall  for  the  week  of  the  l8th  was  5.87  inc'iies  with  a  total  rain-
fall  of  8.10, inches  for  the  month.
2.5   inches   of  rai:Li   fell  betT,^ieen  4:00  p.in.   and   6:00  p.in.   on  the  22nd.
4  storms  occurred.  during  the  month  with  a  rair`fa,1l  of  over  1.5  inckee£.,.

%::E:ugBa;:!JEeofei;1:rg::fgsw::r:e!na#ew5gg,sr,f::,Ea,3a;:Tp::a#:eEg!s.,

f or  20  days  and  in  the

¥5g#±EE¥§  :,£%-P:aa€t*:eao
5:00  p.   in.   temperatures___,

ffrtzed%8S;  for  |o  nights;   in  the  50's  for

wef:Ti:Lt#:8¥8S;  for  11  days;   in  the  60'S   for
i;U5a#;  :iduI#±'€i;-36i;  £6iT-daJ-(59  degrees).

GAmE  "EWS:     witri  the   early   smf.ill   game   season  `already  in  progress,   fist-i-.
ing  ls  gradually  slipping  from  the  limelight.
Some  partridge  ha,ve  been  taken  at  this  writing  but  with  no  leaves   dowll
yeto   it  takes  a  miglity  fast  gun  to  score.
Ihe  Conservation  I)epari:ment  reports  that  on  High  Island,  partridge  are
being  flushed  at  the  rate  of  five  an  hour.     Garden  Island  Should  be
nearly  the  sa,me  but  perhaps  the  cover  is  heavier.
At  this  writing,  no  deer  have  been  taken  by  bow  and  arrow,   but  hunters
seem  well  sa.tisfled.  with  the  number  of  deer  they  have  seen.
!his  past  week  included  a  big  event  for  one  un-named  angler  who  landL
a  5±  pound  small  mouth  bass,  while  fishing  in  Ija.ke  Geneserat`Li.     I:his
is  the  largest  we  have  had  reported  this  year.
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PIA.I  BAELI     With  the  I)etroit  ligeL^s  making  their  big  pitch.for  the  peltL
na,nt  this  year,  ardent  Plger  fans  on  the  Isl.ar!.a  took  f3ff  tb  cheer  t`{ie"
on  to  further  victories.     Ijawrence  MCDonough  a,nd  his   sonsg   Kevin,   Joe
and  Gary,  Bu¢  tylcDonough  and  his  boys,   Iim  and  Ion;   Arcliie  ljaFreniere
a.nd  his   sons  .luark  ar.a  Alvin  along  ir,rii:h  I)army  Gillespie,  rna.ke  up  a
sizeable  rooting  secti.on.
They  attended  the  games  played  on  Sepi]ember  16th  and  17th.

SHIpmaEOK  SALVAGE;     Phe  many  old  shipwrecks  arounft  the  Islaiids  have

8€:¥¥t£%ec:#:-€%S::t2£a%%¥yf:t5ins£¥:=Str:€-k::C£¥t;T#ag:tte3]±89°:ftbe
Oharlevoixp    Jim  originated  the  idea  of  manufacturing  furniture  from
the  heavy  oak  planks  of  old  vessels  and  the,s'e  `items  bring  premium
Prices  fo,r  their  origiifeallt"  but  there  are  other  reasons  for  these
Prices  that  don't  show  in  the  part|oular  article  being  sold.
E&EL#£:ey£%EEet,:ms#%fc  :3;n[±%5££%§ etfa;:L¥%g%ht3h:a:SE%±Es I:5  :¥eBea.

¥£:n[£L:¥:.v,a:nt:b-i:gEfr:2gh:fELirm:etS:::sn:¥oLTSv£=3r:nE°s::S:±VgE:dtuf,`,
on  the  beach,  where  it  Thtas  pounded  bir  The   elements  and  Was   finally
Salvaged  by-Jewell  Gillespie.     Ihe  f-olloThing  ye€ir  weather  took  its  tol.i
arraim  trfi+.h  t,lie  loss  of  an`other  boat  and  two   sets   Of  Pontoons.     Ihls_.`=!i..^AA   .+atllr    r`a.rs§.again-with  the   loss   or  an`otner   Dotn  z*I.iu   uwu   puu~   .+   ]r___
year,  Jim  towed  a  hugh  set  of  pontoons,  made  £.fom  rai'1road

a:a£££LE::ethe]#3:{±£%g:k:%t£:LE%*sr:E:±::,wt2E,e¥%gbE¥s£%g___   L^.^^~   ..Till    ha   flis=tributmeanwhile,    the   "IvlilwaTiKee   .I;elie      1-t3uQiij.p   `,y.++   v~._  ____

±:%¥:. inE¥8ESug.:±y:;  %:t°%#:Ssi±€:rw±i¥efew#=h?e  distributed  ln  living

OORTVENI  BUIIil)I"G:     Ihe   sister's  Oonvelit  ls  riow €€tting  olosc  to  the
ohosing  ill  state  as  Walt  Wo3an  and  his  creiv  are  taking  advantage  of
good  Weather  while  it  lasts.     From  all  appearances,  this  will  be  a

3:¥£gb¥£tg±¥%.anfiL±:3a±tL:owfl::&Sf%:V%#ttE:ereLffgEE:dasgt¥e±Ettg%tL:£St
the  goal  is  getting  a  whale  of  a  lot  closer.

:::;Ef::::;:=tFeE:::::;;:f:::w#:::::::[::::ip:i::e:::::::;i::::::::ng
mr.   Garthwavite  was  born  January  20,   1904  |n  Indiana  and  married  ETelli.e
ness,

:;;Ii3¥:i::g:!i#§n;#iLi|:a:¥::i:ithwaite'SIrophyR00mgwhiclihe
Alwa.ys  interested  in  the  youth  of  the  coTununity,  he  twas  instrumental   .'
the  organize.tion  of  the  Bantam  lieaguc  and  Thorked  hard  in  the  oonstrut
ion  of  the  field  which  has  been  recently  renamed  in  honor    f  him  a-
the  Lawrence  I.   Cart.[iwaite  Rotary  ELemorial  Field.
Surviv-ing  are  his  wife,  "ellie;   one  son,  Richard  of  Ooopersville;   two
grandchildren;   his  mother,  Mrs.   Ida  Burner  of  Grand  IIaven;   five  bro-

%S:I:::c:¥:€£££:dR%€.t£:w:¥n%%PDgTo¥£r%±fE%;g%kg:n5E±¥a3tEa%t±a:%9Le

thers  and  one  sister.

Ooopersville  Oemeteiy.

EE:tE::?hw?Etiissggv:iEe::s:o:iggy:gr::a:aEl:sE:nfa:olno:::v2:e?e?:?
otherwise  alriilays   aoined  his  parents.     ha.wrence  Garthwaite  will  be
missed,   indeed,   on  Beaver  Island.
Our  deepest  sympathies  are  extended  to  his  family.
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SCHOOL  DA.¥S:     With  surmer   over  it  also  means   baclc  to  school.  for  a   Sir   a-
ablc  list  of  alumi  of  the  Beaver  Island  School.

Bill  Gillespie  left  for  his  third  year  at  the  Chicago  Art  ll}f:titutc¢
Bill  is  the  son  of  P:r.  and  }trs.  Jewell  Gillespie.
Ed  Wo5an,   son  of  in.   and  Mrs.   Waiter  Wo3an,   is  now  bacll  foi.  his  four,:.`i
year  at  the  University  of  Detroit.
Pat  Orawford,   son  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.  Perry  Crawford  returned  to  Ferris
State  College  for  his   second  y.ear.
mr.   a,nd  Mrs.   Ijawrence  14o])onough  will  have  two   sons   ln  College  this  yell
Joe  lu{cl)onough,   also,   has  headed  for  Ferris  to   enroll  as  a  Freshman,   an(
his  older  brother,  Gary,  h8.s  headed  back  to  O€Lllfornia  to  attend  an
Electronics  School.
Gary  Barley  is  now  in  the  Capitol  City  attending  the  Ijansing  Oormunity

:#::;;gr;;:{e§;:€:i:§:::d€:i:o;;a,;I:£;::§uhpg[::£E%;r;:::;::::§¥;1:£±e¥,
near  Grand  Rapids.
For  a  coununity  as  small  as  Beaver  Island,  we  are  proud  of  the  substan-
cial  number  of  graduates  that  go  on  to  further  their  education.
the  Best  of  Ijuclc  to  alll

SERVICEMENS  NEWS:     Jack  Martin,   son  of  Mrs.   Ada  Martin,   is  home   on  a
20  day  leave  from  the  Air  Force.     Jack  is  to  report  into  Oscoda  Air
Force  Base  after  his  leave.

The  following,  new  addresses  have  been  received.
SA  Ronald  J.  Gallagher
p.   0.   Box  68
Koloa  -  Kauai
Haws).ii     96756

SNQM  Arthur  R.   Gg.llagher
U.SoG.G.   Cutter  Spencer
Govc>rnors   Island
He-w  Pork  City,   RI.   I.

PF0  Francis  E.  Itartin
25111rr.  Uintah    -  Apt.   5
Colorado  Springs,   Colorado

HOSPITAL  NOTES:     John  A.   Gallagher  was  a  patient  in  Ijittle  Traverse
Hospital  in  Pctoskey.

Jim  Evans  is  in  Iiittle  traverse  Hospital  in  Petoskey.

Mrs.  Bob   (Isabel)   Southern  Was  a  patient  in  our  Medical  Center  follower
an  accident  on  their  Sractor.     Isabel  was  driving  iJheir  trclctor  and  i`t
tipped  as  one  wlieel  dropped  into  a  hole,  pinning  her  against  their
housoqa.   Isabel  suffered  iJiulti-plc  fractures  but  no  internal  injuries  i.fl
this   crushing  accident  and  is  now  recouperating  in  her  own  home.

IHA"K  YOU:     Ihe  Altar  Society  of  Holy  Gross  Church  would  like   to   thanl€

fig:%c%Egn:v,::¥o:eh:3=  :#:c%§:pa£3c%£¥:dw::  PEgs%¥%E3tdE:n¥8rthe.E:ny
people  i^7ho   donatecl.  their  time  and  services,     T}hank  You.
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REDIOAL  OEhTIER  "OIES:     She  Hedica,10enter  ha,s  recentll/  aoqt*ire¢  an
Infant  Incubator  with  the  Dr.  H.  8.  Haimes  Memorial  Fund.

A  new  bathroom  is  being  added  to  the  facilities  at  the  Medical  Ocnter
tyith  the  i^Jork  being  .done  by  Bins  Mooafferty.

An  Auxilla,ry  of  i:hc  Beaver  Island  medical  Center  is  ill  the  process  of
being  organized  and  by  next  month  full  details  will  be  available.

SCHOOL  "ETTS:     Beaver  Islnd  Ooinunii:y  School  opened  a  school  year  with

pat:a:#e:i;?s?i3tu:I:r8:::ii:o3?3:ilo?e":3:::Tea:;n=a:?gnfg#±:;;In::

:::eg:age s:£%°8:a::Ed§ntiEL¥:1:nh%¥:o:£:o%g.¥a¥Sag3ag ¥#E:C;e#.:? t  S°£fl
Grades  4  -  8  will  also  be  taking  music  through  the  University  of  ltioh-
igan  FM  Ra,dio  Program.

&¥:eE±3h|S:E3O±|:t#±%::oE%¥£y?h|:ro:EEO£E:%:±#.Vim:+r+E;;i++6oTv~6ininent','
Methanlcal  DrcLwing  I  and  11,   Iyping  I  and  11,  Busli..ess  }[ath,  Booklteep-
lng  and  SenTing.     Ihe  ninth  and  teni:h  gra.de  boys  are  also  learning  some

:i::gi;:a:i:w:.;:%:±£i§:ti§¥t£;::i?E,#±:§§:£i!¥#¥:&:!¥s;:!is!%§`:s:i.
the  science  equipment  was  purcha,Bed  with  federal  monles--not  Completely
financed  through  sta.te  aid  and  local  tax  money.     Ihe  Soienoe  Iiab  we.s

¥Eii31f:i:¥g::bg:g::Iiee£:i:n::£3i[.€:i:{m!:.:!o:Ii::i!3:¥:!!:1::::a
equipment  was  also  used  ln  the  grade  science   Courses  a.s  we  do  not  See
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:%#%:1:;=a:±eL%L%€#:Seo±6t£:es:±%  %EetE%e s%:E%#:°r¥f°]i:SaasrB:me

:#::i:;!e:ii::iE::a::¥:a:i%iEi;:mii:;%:I:::¥i#i::::;:g:i:::gi;y
anyone  who  really  lmows  what  goes  on  up  here.     I  would  also  like  to
mention  that  the  entire  faculty  spends  six  to  clghi  weeks  in  sumer
school,  keeping  abreast  of  what  ls  new  in  educa.tiona     A.ocordinglH  Wc
feel  thclt  do  have  some  lmowleclge  of  what  these  students  need  for  sue-
cess  in  future  life;     Iwo  years  ago,  we  had  a  graduating  class  of  5
and  2   of  them  went  on  to  college.     they  are  doing  well  and  had  no
E=:¥bl,:mb£:.E84admitted  fr.Om  not  having  bcLd  the  Correct  sub5cots.     Iiasta  cs  and  2  of  then_..:f!+¥9±ng.T,:¥+.fi:sf,ufr:g2:  8dE#=June,  we  had-4
tioni-again,
£:i++of`i-ea-6iers  at  the  County

opportunity  of  EP§±±:h; ^9,*:¥±:I€.I '

±§:E]±:v€a:i:i::,€f£±:3{E.;::us:[Eaft3{#3€,tfeSun.
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know  many  small  high  schools  that  are  not  doing  what  Beaver .Island  is
doing.     Agalno  at  ti.restern  Michigan  University  this  surmer,  tha,ny  seoonr-.
ary  school  principals  reiterai:ed  the  same  thing  to  me  whe-flT  I  told  tt)L
What  We   offer  for  the  number  of  students  we  ha,ve  here.     FTaybe  we   doni-i,

%:¥:  %fs¥E:r¥:S:£t::I::t£:n?:°#:?m!   Or  Shop  grogran,  but  we  do  taLke
Respectfully  submltted9

Sister  Rlta  Wenzliclc,  Pr.incipal

:i{i(-iasi?iSS+iH"i-:?i:.Sg.}:-i"?iHti+i{-i:-S}iHii{il¢?i?-::.#J,g.Xi}S€|{#Sliliii+ititj*i:-iiiii?*-i(.i:-#i?it-:'r-):-i"i?iai{it##i:.i'H*-I?5?ili**"

-;i?i   ANNOUNCING    Si¢t

''   IIIE  BEAVER   ISItiRTD  CAPER   "

Presented  by

!he  Beaver  .Island  Club  of  Grand  Rapids

October  12,   1968

PljA-±TIAII O"   BAJjlRO0If
4301  RT.   Plainfield  Ave.
Grand  Rapids,  }¢ichig}n

cocktails  at  7  a;in.
I)ancing  a.t  9  p.in.   til  1  a,.in.

IjuNOH   iSi{i+  RElmESHMENIs   €ti¢3g   liooR   PRIZE

rmslo   By  doE  ADAMs   TRIO

IHls  Is  A  BEREFII  pARI¥  FOR  IHE  oorvENI  F"

ArmlssION:     $2.50  single  -   #5too  couple

me  to  the  neiv  Michigan  State  Iiiquor  Law$  4|LS£E£1EEELEL9J!EHffi&  Will
be  admitted.

For  more  information  please`  write:       Mrs.  Brian  Gallagher941  Ariebill,  S.W.
Wyomirig,  Michigan  49509

0r

Mrs.  Art  Ijemire
961  Floyd,   S.W.
"yoming,  "iohigan  49509
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CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING

Cottages  Completely  furnished,  1  bedroom,  living,  dining
kitchen  and  bath.     Iiocated  on  ha,rbor.     May  be  seen  .Dy
contacting  -Perry  Orawford,   Erin  Motel,   St.   JamesS.1`Jlio'L'.I,.
49782 . -I~~---I

PARA.GON   CONTRAOTOR}    INO.
Cha`rlevoix,  Mich.

547-6446         547-9447         547-9747

GENERAL   00RTIRA0IORS

Commercial  -  Residential  -  Ind.ustrial

BRI"G  ¥oUR  Bull,DIRTG   &  REmoDEiliTG  "EElis   lo   PARA.GOIN

Ray  &  Barry  Wood

p.   0.   Box  315

Charlevoix,  mich.   49720
----b---

WIRTlm  FU":     RTow  ls  the  time  to  get  ready  for  winter  fun  on  Beaver
Island.     Beaver  Ha,ven  tylarina  is  now  taking  orders  for  the  "EW  1969
JOH"SOH  SKEE-HORSE  SRTOW  MJLCHI"ES.      Dont  miss   out   on  this  new   demension
in  adventurel

BEAVER  HAVEN  MARINA

A.uthorized  Jolmson  Dealer

St.   James,  Mich.   49782

Phone;     448-5400  or  448-5405

- 11 |a ------

HORNS

REMODELING

LEO   KUJAWA

Builder

St.   James,  Michigan  49782

---I,----
n   THE  BEAVER   ISIANI)  CAPER   "

.

October  12,   1968

CABINS

PHONE   448-4475

PLANTAIION  Bj`LLLROOM  -4301  N.   PljAINFIEliD  AVE.   -GRAND  RAPIDS,   HICHIGJr
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OIROIjE  M.    IIODGE

featuring

FINE   FOODS                                          IjlvE  MUSIC
sTRAKs   -   CHIOKEN   -   slmlMp

NATlvE  imalTEFlsH

IilQUORS   -   MI.RED  DRINKS   -   DRAFT   BEER

TAKE   OUT   ORI)ERS
oHloKEN  -  wHITEFlsH  -  slmlne  -  plzzA

OPEN   12:00   MOO.N

THE   OPTIMIS`T

The  optimist  fell  te.n  stories;

At   ea.ch  window  bar

He  shouted  to  his  friends:
''A.11  right  so  far."

chonymous

SEE   YOU   NEXT   MONTH


